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doi:10.1016/j.jpurol.2007.10.012Abstract Objective: To review the evolution in indications for treatment and treatment mo-
dalities for adolescent varicocele at our centre, and evaluate the impact of varicocelectomy
on final outcome.
Patients and methods: Between 1995 and 2006, we treated 242 left varicoceles. Preoperative
assessment included clinical evaluation, measurement of testicular volumes, and colour-
Doppler ultrasound (CDUS). A subinguinal varicocelectomy was performed in 124 patients
(group A), and a laparoscopic non-artery-sparing Palomo procedure in the remaining 118 (group
B). In group B patients, CDUS was also used to investigate the functional anatomy of varico-
cele, and all the veins found to be refluxing were divided during surgery. The two groups were
compared with regard to indications for surgery and outcome.
Results: Over time the proportion of patients operated on because of testicular growth retar-
dation increased. Persistence/recurrence rate was comparable between the two groups. In
13% of group B patients, the deferential vein was found to be refluxing on preoperative CDUS
and was divided at surgery. Hydrocele rate was higher in group A, unless the vaginalis was
excised and everted during varicocelectomy. About 75% of patients with preoperative left tes-
ticular growth failure experienced postoperative catch-up growth, irrespective of treatment.
Conclusion: Indications for treatment are still evolving. Varicocele can successfully be treated
in the majority of cases by either a laparoscopic or subinguinal approach. Both techniques re-
quire care, and CDUS can aid in the decision making. Most patients with preoperative testicular
growth failure experience postoperative catch-up growth.
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With a prevalence as high as 40% in infertile men,
varicocele is considered the main correctable cause of
male infertility [1]. In children, the prevalence of varico-
cele increases with age from <1% in boys aged <10 yearsd by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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population, after puberty [2,3].
Evidence supports the principle that varicocele is asso-
ciated with progressive testicular damage and that early
treatment allows for improved testicular function [4,5].
Nevertheless, since semen analysis is not reliable before
the age of 18 years, the physician has to rely upon predic-
tors of testicular damage to select cases for surgery. Major
indications for treatment usually adopted in paediatric
cases include presence of a large varicocele, symptoms
and ipsilateral reduced testicular size (growth failure).
Only the latter can be considered a certain, yet indirect,
sign of ongoing varicocele-related testicular damage [6].
If treatment is elected, the varicocele can be repaired
surgically or by interventional radiology. The former may be
performed at different levels, including retroperitoneal,
inguinal and subinguinal, and by open surgery, with or
without the aid of optical magnification, or by laparoscopy.
Radiological treatment, instead, is accomplished by percu-
taneous embolization of the internal spermatic vein in
either a retrograde or antegrade fashion.
All these methods have been reported to be associated
with some risk of varicocele persistence/recurrence or post-
operative hydrocele formation, the twomajor complications
of varicocele surgery. The latter is due to iatrogenic disrup-
tion of the lymphatic system draining the testicle. Varicocele
persistence/recurrence is due to collateral refluxing veins
not interrupted at surgery. Indeed, in some 75% of cases, the
varicocele is caused by a reflux in a single internal spermatic
vein (ISV) [7] and can be treated successfully by any ap-
proach. In the remaining cases, multiple refluxing venous
systems may be present. Phlebography has been considered
for many years the tool of choice to investigate the vascu-
lar anatomy of varicocele [7]. More recently, we have
described the use of colour-Doppler ultrasound (CDUS) for
this purpose [8]. This technique has enabled us to tailor
the type of treatment to each individual patient [9,10].
The present study was set up to review the evolution in
indications for treatment and treatment modalities at our
centre, and evaluate the impact of the latter on the final
success of treatment.Figure 1 Deferential reflux on colour-Doppler ultrasound
and related spectral analysis.Patients and methods
A retrospective study was performed of all cases of
varicocele operated on at our institution from January
1995 to December 2006. We identified 242 patients with
a median age of 12.6 (7.1 to 16) years. In all, the varicocele
was left sided.
Preoperatively, varicoceles were graded clinically
according to Dubin and Amelar [11] Most of the patients
underwent also a preoperative CDUS assessment, and vari-
coceles were graded haemodynamically, from grade 1 to 5,
according to Hussein [12].
Testicular volumes were usually measured using ultra-
sound (US), but in 19 (8%) patients at the beginning of our
experience a Prader orchidometer was used.
For the purpose of this study, the indication for surgery
was classified as presence of ispilateral testicular growth
failure, pain or a large varicocele. The latter was defined as
either a varicocele of clinical grade 3 or haemodynamicgrade 5. Testicular growth failure was defined as a size
discrepancy greater than 2 ml or more than 20% between
the two sides.
Patients were divided into two groups. Group A included
124 patients (average age 12.4  3.6 years) undergoing
a subinguinal varicocelectomy between 1995 and 2001.
Group B included 118 patients (average age 11.6  4.6 years)
undergoing a laparoscopic non-artery-sparing Palomo
procedure between 2001 and 2006.
In group A, the subinguinal varicocelectomy was per-
formed using loupes (3.5 magnification) but without the
operating microscope. The testicle was always delivered
during the procedure The vaginalis was left untouched in 41
(33%) patients, whereas in the remaining 83 (67%) it was
opened by partial excision with or without eversion as for
hydrocelectomy [13].
In all group B patients, a comprehensive preoperative
evaluation of the vascular anatomy of the varicocele was
performed by CDUS, as previously described [8]. Briefly,
with the patients at rest and during Valsalva manoeuvre
both the inguinal canal and the left iliac fossa were exam-
ined, in order to detect any possible retrograde blood flow
in the ISV, cremasteric vein(s) and deferential vein(s). The
latter can be visualized when dilated as a vessel running in
the left iliac fossa over the external iliac vessels. A reflux is
visualized on spectral analysis as a rise of signal above the
baseline lasting more than 2 s (Fig. 1).
Based on CDUS findings, group B patients presenting
a reflux in the ISV only were treated by a standard non-
artery-sparing laparoscopic Palomo procedure, whereas in
the others all the vessels found to be refluxing were
coagulated and divided. In either case the vessels were
approached just above the internal inguinal ring (Fig. 2).
Follow-up included clinical and CDUS assessments
performed 1, 3, 6 and 12 months postoperatively, then
annually. Groups were compared with regard to grade of
varicocele, indications for surgery (pain, growth failure of
left testicle, large varicocele), incidence of recurrent/per-
sistent varicocele, incidence of postoperative hydrocele,
and postoperative catch-up growth among the affected
testicles with preoperative growth failure.
Data were quoted as medians and range. Non-parametric
tests were used throughout. A Chi-square (or Fisher’s exact)
test was used to compare frequencies between groups, and
a ManneWhitney U-test for non-paired continuous values
(length of follow-up). A p value of 0.05 was considered
significant.
Figure 2 Intraoperative view: a peritoneal window created
just cranial to the internal inguinal ring offers access to both
the ISV, already sectioned in the picture, and the deferential
veins, running parallel to the vas (white arrow).
Table 1 Outcome of varicocelectomy in groups A and B
Group A Group B P
Testicular atrophy 0 0 >0.05
Recurrent/persisting
varicoceles
4/124 (3.2%) 2/118 (1.7%) >0.05
Postoperative
hydroceles
10/124 (8.1%) 5/118 (4.2%) >0.05
Testicular catch-up
growth
23/31 (73%) 40/52 (77%) >0.05
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Fig. 3 compares the indications for surgery between the
two groups. In more recent cases (group B) indication for
surgery based on left testicular growth failure was more
common, whereas the number of cases operated on only
because of a large varicocele decreased.
Table 1 shows the surgical outcome in the two groups.






Group A Group B
PainLarge varicocele Testicular growth failure
Figure 3 Prevalence of the three different indications (large
varicocele, pain and growth retardation) in groups A and B.
Difference between groups was significant with regard to the
number of cases with a large varicocele (PZ 0.0002) and
testicular growth failure (PZ 0.001), but not for those
presenting with pain (PZ 0.1).differencewas not statistically significant. In group B, a stan-
dard Palomo procedure was performed in 103 (87%) cases,
whereas division of both the ISV and deferential vein was
performed in the remaining 15 (13%) in whom preoperative
CDUS showed the presence of reflux in the deferential vein
also. In no case was isolated deferential reflux observed on
CDUS and no cremasteric reflux detected.
Average postoperative follow up was significantly longer
(p < 0.05) in group A than group B patients: 7.2 years (6.3e
12.1 years) vs. 3.7 (1.2e5.8 years). During follow up, post-
operative hydrocele occurred in 15 (6.2%) patients. It
appeared in median 3 months (2 weeks to 11 months) after
surgery and was more common in group A patients,
although the difference was not statistically significant.
Among group A patients, however, hydrocele formation
was significantly more common (PZ 0.05) if the vaginalis
was left untouched (6 out of 41, 15%) than if it was opened
during varicocelectomy (4 out of 83, 4.8%). In the latter
cases, the hydrocele rate was comparable to that of group
B patients (4.8% vs. 4.2%). Postoperative hydrocele was
treated surgically in all group A patients and conservatively
in all group B patients. Of the latter, the hydrocele has so
far resolved in three out of five cases (60%).
Finally, a comparable proportion of patients with
reduced testicular volume preoperatively experienced
postoperative testicular catch-up growth: group A, 73%
vs. group B, 77%.
Discussion
This study summarizes the changes in management of
paediatric varicocele at our institution during the last
10 years, including a less aggressive surgical attitude and
a tendency to prefer a minimally invasive approach for
treatment.
Regarding the indications for surgery, nowadays we
tend to operate only on cases with evidence of ongoing
varicocele-related testicular damage, namely those with
growth failure of the affected testis. Cayan et al. reported
such a feature to occur in none of the children with
varicocele aged <11 years, in 7% of those aged 11e
14 years, and in 9% of those 15e19 years old [5]. Of these
patients, only those operated on before the age of
14 years experienced postoperative testicular catch-up
growth, whereas in the older ones only testicular firmness
increased after surgery [5]. These data seem to support
the theory that varicocele is a progressive disease and
that early correction is appropriate. Diamond et al. [14],
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13.7 months) for a mean of 16 months and found no change
in both grade of varicocele and average testicular volume,
and Greenfield et al. [15] reported postoperative catch-up
growth in more than 80% of their patients undergoing var-
icocelectomy irrespective of age. Based on these data,
both groups advocated initial non-operative management
with annual follow-up controls.
A decreasing, yet relevant, proportion of our patients
were operated on because of a varicocele considered large
at either clinical assessment or on CDUS. Although the
correlation between dimension of varicocele and testicular
damage is questionable [6], diameter of the veins on preop-
erative US and assessment of haemodynamic characteris-
tics (duration, velocity and refluxing volume) of the
venous reflux causing the varicocele on preoperative
CDUS are emerging as new parameters that may be of
relevance in decision making [12,16,17].
As we previously showed, CDUS may also be helpful in
defining the functional anatomy of varicocele, allowing for
comprehensive evaluation of the three major venous
networks draining the pampiniform plexus: the ISV, the
cremasteric vein(s) and the deferential vein(s). This makes
possible the identification of any collateral and differenti-
ating veins actually refluxing from those just dilated due to
overflow [8]. In our experience, the ISV proved refluxing in
all cases. A reflux in the deferential vein(s) was associated
in some 13% of cases. In keeping with a previous
venographic study by Franco et al. [18], in no patient was
a cremasteric reflux detected.
Regarding treatment, microsurgical subinguinal varico-
celectomy, radiological embolization and laparoscopic
varicocelectomy represent the most disputed approaches.
The ideal choice should be effective for any type of
varicocele, have minimal morbidity, preserve optimal
testicular function and be cost effective [19]. Comparison
of costs is very difficult, as costs seem to vary widely among
countries, and depend on the caseload of the centre and on
whether the equipment is dedicated only to the treatment
of varicocele or used also for other conditions [20,21]. Final
testicular function is a questionable end-point in children
as well, as it is difficult to differentiate postoperative
from spontaneous improvement. Even if we just consider
catch-up growth, which occurred in some 75% of our
patients irrespective of the surgical procedure, this might
be more affected by age at surgery than by surgical
technique [5]. Therefore, postoperative varicocele recur-
rence/persistence and hydrocele formation represent the
two outcome measures that allow for the most consistent
comparison among approaches.
Open subinguinal microsurgical varicocelectomy, allow-
ing simultaneous exposure of all three major venous
systems forming the pampiniform plexus, seems the most
flexible approach. With the aid of the operating microscope
and intraoperative Doppler, this technique allows both an
artery- and lymphatic-sparing varicocelectomy. Varicocele
recurrence/persistence and hydrocele rates can be as low
as 0% and 2%, respectively [22]. The major drawback is the
need for microsurgical skills. We performed subinguinal var-
icocelectomy with the aid of loupes (3.5 magnification),
and our recurrence/persistence and hydrocele rates were
3.2% and 8.1%, respectively. Among patients treated bythis approach, postoperative hydrocele was significantly
less common if the testicular vaginalis was resected and
everted at surgery than if it was left untouched (4.8% and
15%, respectively).
Radiological treatment can be performed in either
a retrograde or antegrade fashion. The former is associated
with a 10e15% rate of technical failure in children, which
make it impractical [21]. Antegrade sclerotherapy has the
drawback of requiring a combination of surgical skills to dis-
sect a vein in the scrotum for cannulation, and radiological
equipment. Being an entirely endovascular procedure, it
does not carry any risk of hydrocele formation. Recur-
rence/persistence rate varies between 7% and 20%
[20,23], a possible reason for recurrence being that this
approach only addresses a possible reflux in the ISV.
Laparoscopic and retroperitoneoscopic varicocelectomy
have gained popularity in the last decade. The retroper-
itoneoscopic approach is theoretically more physiological,
but being also more troublesome is less widely adopted.
Irrespective of the approach, the procedure is a Palomo
high ligature of the ISV. This can either be performed as
artery sparing or not. Ligature of the artery does not
increase the risk of testicular atrophy, does reduce the
risk of varicocele recurrence, and does increase the risk of
hydrocele formation [24,25].
In order to increase the success of surgery, we have
introduced some technical refinements to our laparoscopic
procedure. To minimize the risk of leaving behind any
refluxing collaterals, we still consider the interruption of
the ISV crucial, but we also think it important to approach
the veins as close as possible to the internal inguinal ring,
since at this level all the vessels converge. The optical
magnification of the laparoscope and the broad anatomical
view through the peritoneum allow for precise identifica-
tion of all the dilated veins, as well as for sparing the
lymphatic vessels in order to also prevent postoperative
hydrocele [26]. Use of a vital dye enhancing the lymphatic
vessels after injection in the scrotum close to the tunica
vaginalis has been suggested to make lymphatic sparing
easier [27]. We rather believe it to be enough to perform
meticulous surgery with the aid of magnification and mini-
mize any manipulation of the retroperitoneal fat on which
the lymphatic vessels lie. With this method we achieved
a reasonably low hydrocele rate (4.2%) for a non-artery-
sparing technique [25].
The major innovation of our approach consists of
a selective ligature and interruption even of the deferential
vein when this proves refluxing on preoperative CDUS
assessment. In our opinion, this represents a rigorous
standard that takes into account the complex vascular
anatomy of varicocele. Dudai et al. [28] previously
described a modified laparoscopic procedure including
systematic interruption of both the ISV and the inferior
epigastric vessels. Although the principle is similar, the
two techniques are very different in that our approach is
selective and not systematic, and interruption of the infe-
rior epigastric vessels actually addresses only a possible
cremasteric reflux whose role in the onset of varicocele
may indeed be questioned based on both our experience
and that of Franco et al. [18].
Another important trend shown in our study is towards
a more conservative management of postoperative
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by Esposito et al. [25], concluding that non-invasive proce-
dures, such as scrotal punctures and clinical observation,
can induce total hydrocele regression in more than 80% of
cases.
We acknowledge that the current study has several
limitations, due to its retrospective design involving
comparison of two groups operated on consecutively. In
19 (15%) of group A patients the testicular volume was
assessed only by an orchidometer. This is a reliable method
but less accurate than US, used in all the other patients, to
assess testicular volume differential [29]. The shorter aver-
age follow up in group B might have contributed to the
lower hydrocele rate in this group. Recent reports docu-
mented cases of hydrocele occurring up to 3 years after
varicocelectomy [30]. In this respect, however, in our expe-
rience as well as that of Esposito et al. [25], hydroceles
generally occurred in the first months after varicocelec-
tomy, and average follow up was anyway longer than
3 years in both our groups. Finally, the current study
concerns only two of the three major treatment modalities
discussed. In spite of these limitations, we think our expe-
rience should still be of use by indicating that success of
treatment depends more on accurate preoperative assess-
ment and treatment selection than on the surgical tech-
nique itself.
In conclusion, this study shows that the indications for
treatment of adolescent varicocele remain quite controver-
sial. Varicocele can, however, be successfully treated in the
majority of cases by either a laparoscopic or a subinguinal
approach, provided that either technique is performed
carefully in order not to miss any possible refluxing collat-
eral.With this purpose inmind, preoperative CDUS allows for
a comprehensive evaluation of the vascular anatomy of
varicocele and aids in the selection of the most appropriate
technique. If surgery is performed for testicular growth
failure, most of the patients can be expected to experience
postoperative testicular catch-up growth.
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